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Evaluating Sure Start
Abstract
Sure Start local programmes are a cornerstone in the Government's effort to break the inter-generational
cycle of disadvantage. Their principal goal is to enhance the functioning of children under four years and
their families by improving services provided in over five hundred small communities that are among the
20 per cent most deprived in England.
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Besides its many individual statistics,
Monitoring Poverty and Social Exclusion
2005 offers a number of analyses of
subjects of particular importance. With
the next set of official poverty figures (due
to be published in the spring) providing a
definitive answer, at last, to the question
of whether the Government has reached
its target of reducing child poverty by a
quarter by 2004/05, child poverty is set
to move back to centre stage.
The latest figures, for 2003/04, show
child poverty standing at 3.5 million.
The Government's target for 2004/05
represents 3.1 million children. When the
target was set in 1999, child poverty
stood at 4.1 million. This means that child
poverty is down 600,000 from the start
date, leaving a further 400,000 to go.

stand out like this is the high number of
lone-parent households who are
workless. Even though the employment
rate among lone parents has risen over
the last decade, most of the half million
reduction in the number of children in
workless households has been among
children in two-parent families. Despite
progress, the sheer scale of
worklessness among lone-parent
households means that it remains the
principal reason why children who live
with just one of their parents suffer from
income poverty.
These developments are leading to a
sharpening distinction between the
situation of children in poverty in loneparent and two-parent households. In
short, whereas most of the children
suffering from 'in-work' poverty are in
two-adult households, most of the
children in 'out-of-work' poverty are in
lone-parent ones.
Peter Kenway

Leaving aside pensioners, the main
reason for the fall in poverty since i 997
is that many more people have now got
jobs. Thanks to this, there has been a
fall in the number of working-age
households in those groups facing the
highest risk of poverty- the unemployed
and 'other workless' (chiefly lone parents
and sick and disabled people) - and a
rise in the number in those groups where
the risk is lower- ie, where someone in
the household is doing some paid work.
But though it is rising employment that
has brought poverty down, employment,
even with the help of tax credits, does not
guarantee an income above the poverty
line. This is to be seen most starkly in the
fact that no fewer than half of the children
in poverty are living in households where
someone is doing paid work.
'All working' households, where at least
one person works full time and any other
adult does at least some work, face only
a very small risk of poverty (around 5 per
cent). 'Part-working' ones, where either
the only work being done is part time or
where one adult is not working at all, face
a much larger risk (around 20 per cent).
The UK stands out in Europe for the
proportion of its children living in
workless households. What makes it

Sure Start local programmes are a
cornerstone in the Government's effort
to break the inter-generational cycle of
disadvantage. Their principal goal is to
enhance the functioning of children under
four years and their families by improving
services provided in over five hundred
small communities that are among the
20 per cent most deprived in England.
Programmes are area-based, with all
children under four and their families in a
prescribed area being the 'targets' of
intervention. By virtue of their local
autonomy, and in contrast to more
narrowly delivered early interventions,
they do not have a prescribed set of
services. Instead, each programme has
had extensive local autonomy on how it
fulfils its mission.
As a first step in assessing the impact of
Sure Start, in 2003/04 (ie, after local
programmes had been in existence for
at least three years) the National
Evaluation of Sure Start (NESS) gathered

extensive information on more than
i 9,000 nine- and 36-month-old children
and their families living in 150 Sure Start
areas and in 50 comparison communities
designated to become Sure Start local
programmes later. Four core questions
were addressed from the data.
Do children/families in Sure Start
areas receive more services or
experience their communities
differently than children/families in
comparison communities?
There was little evidence that local
programmes increased service use,
and/or families' impressions of service
usefulness or of their communities. This
poses a challenge for understanding
how the limited effects of local
programmes can be explained.
Do families function differently
Sure
Start areas than in comparison
communities?
Local programmes appeared to benefit
family functioning to a modest extent,
with families of nine-month-olds
experiencing less household chaos, and
mothers of 36-month-olds engaging in
less (observed) slapping, scolding and
physical restraint There was a further
benefit for non-teen mothers of 36month-olds, who comprised the majority
(86 per cent), in that they showed less
negative parenting when living in Sure
Start rather than comparison areas.
Do the effects of local programmes
extend to children themselves?
Both beneficial and adverse effects on
children were detected, though these

